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in tto  1U» New York World's fa ir 
tee#** more o f*  eortetetjr with th* 
Rdaiog of * building in  th* “a t* W  
w m t  a t » rental of $3M0$, i t  n m  
ajmoonoad by 3U ta Architect John P. 
Schootey, a  nwwfeer o f the  Ohio 
World’* Fair roiomtirion* The Ohio 
building, o f Georgian Cohmial nwhi 
tortura, will provide approximately 
6000 square fre t of ftoor spoor. The 
exhibit* w ill feature the  state'* agri 
cultural and industrial prograt* a* 
well *» points o f interoat and recrea- 
tloaal opportunities, Sir. Schooley 
said, Ohio’* p a rt in  the event was 
piado possible by the t td  General As* 
aembly which appropriated f  100,000 
fo r the purpose and provided for the 
creatio it.pf a  special Ohio W orld's 
F air commission headed by Governor 
Martin L, Davey. - -
Secretary of S tate William J , Ben 
nedy who, by virture o f office, is chief 
of the state 's election, machinery will 
direct' the drafting of several 1m 
portneft proposed changes in the Ohio 
election statutes foraubm ission to the 
legislature next January, i t  developed 
following a  conference of a special 
committee of election official*. Among 
the'changes recommended by the 
committee *reV The return o f  att ah , 
sent and disabled voters* ballots to  
the county boards of election hy 6:3d 
P- m „ on the Thursday preceding the 
election;- th a t a lt absent voter*'hi! a t 
lea s t fifty, m iles from  their precinct 
•yat election tlay, instead o f the ten- 
mile minimum as a t present,' in order 
to  be granted the absent .voter's 
franchise; the "abolition: of prim ary 
election* forfrnunicipai offices in the 
odd-numbered ^ gair* when there a re  no 
contests, and the reduction from  $10 
to  not more than. $8 dotty pay fo r 
precinct officials when Voting ma,
, chitta'iiM ;. used. Members ; of the 
epeciai committee which made .the 
recommendation* were Tom Carey, 
clerk of the Cuyahoga county board 
of tiartioUa; Mrs, Rhttbe Welsh, 
•hsirMUpk -* f , tb» twfmmm . c*u*$y 
hoard; E. 0. Hood, deputy chnk of the 
Scioto comity board; Donald H. 
Harper; clerk of the Knox county 
hoard; and George C, Barnes, clerk'of 
the Clinton county board.
Tww
gaaissd Twesdair evooiog when a  din* 
and two wteoa srakf-ner party  w*s gt ran afc thsf OId Mill 
Im port* tons fo r dieerra filed, Camp. The charter will not be dosed 
pisses court during the instil Monday evsnin, September 1.9th.
1 Paul 8 . Cummings was named presi­
dent and Robert McDaniel, secretary. 
The remainiog officers will be chosen 
a t the next meeting.
TheLions Club is  non-politkal, non?
j O e m s  C l u b  W e e  , lin e n  P i ^ T f l R  !
C O W I T  H * W * ! O r c t u i i s e d  M o n d s y
s The Cadarville l,tws* Club was or-
C O L L H 2 S  N E W S L U v B L  v i l u l U n
e n s  s n c u i !< S C H O O L  N E W S
iset week.
Cruelty and grass neglect are 
charged in a  salt filed fo r Janice 
Grease by Mattie  Hess, her next 
frhmd, agsM  Carl Grasue, 3711 
Heever Ava* Dayton. They were 
m arried Dssaiofeor  IS, l » f  a t W ar­
saw, Ind. The plaintiff requrota re* 
tore! ion te-hsp maide* name and at* 
toroey feeaf ;,
Tobjtha Dickey in a  suit against 
Albert Dkkey* Jr., H i t  M im e Ave. 
Dayton, charge* wilful absence from 
home fo r more than thraryesro , They 
ware married October 3, 1935 in 
Xenia.. 1 ‘
Paul. Burke, seeking a  decree from 
Marjorie Burke, whom he: (married 
June 8, 1936 a t Springfield/: charges 
grow* neglect o f duty. The-defeftdant 
reside* in Trement city , 0.,- accord­
ing to the petition.
Charies Marsh charges1 gross neg­
lect- and crulety in a- suit against 
Edith Marsh. They were married 
May 8,1936 a t Covington, Ky,
sectarian and is a  civic organization 
for sponsoring and devetpoing the 
community of which i t  is a  part. I t  
is  more than good fellowship and 
social Jife in that its  purpose'la to 
recognize community needs and mean* 
of accu&ipliihing the end. The out­
standing cod# i* "To build up . your 
business, but . not-, necessary to  tear 
down another's-.' Caution ;witb critic. 
Ism and lib e rti’with*, praise always 
building up the- community and Its 
Citiranship." * ■ - - ' ■ '
• Robert McDaniel-afid'K. J. Laugh* 
lin, both Lio*. Club' members a t Ar­
canum, spoke of, accomplishments in 
th a t c ity ..
Situations of today 
with Christ-coatraSM 
Rev. E, E. flock, DM.
INJUNCTION REQUESTED
George W, Mead, owner of the 706- 
acrc “River Farm "' in Sugancreek 
Twp„ and H,- J . Sensor-and Helen 
Mead* who own a  one-half interest in 
the livestock, grain, feed and produce, 
have'filed in injunction suit against 
Claude ‘Barnett and' others, seeking 
forfeiture o f Barnett's lease on the 
farm , .-< * _ > v ■ •, •'*;
- Go-defendants m the .action ate the: 
Miami Valley Production Gredit As­
sociation, Dvihlap and Saner, the Xenia 
Farmers Exchange Co., 0 , W, Hook. 
Sugarcreek Twp. justice of the peace, 
and Frank William*, township corn 
stable, , ,  - ■ *
An, injuiietion is nought to  prevent 
B arnett from  seBing-eertaiit property 
which the plaintiffs say is  jointly own­
ed, to  restrain the Xenfa Farm ers Ex­
change from  paying proceeds of a 
wheat rale to. an y  persons except the 
peitionera and to  avert the., ejection 
of John^Courtney from a  tenant house 
o*r the farm ;,  Eviction.of Barnett,' an 
accounting .and appoihtment of; a  re­
ceiver are a lrareqara tcd .' Miiler and 
Finney a re  attorneys for the  plaintiff.
-INSURANCE FIRM SUBS 
'The S ta te , Automobile Mutual In­
surance . Co. has filed Suit' against 
EliVAheth Owens,. OsbOrn,'seeking « 
judgment for. $385.40, ram^smiting att 
am orat the company asrar tediy paid 
to Jam es E . 'M «n it-fflr damige!: to  
fa-wato a lta r a  etdliaioas wirit ilw do*' 
fapriaath. ra» Dosossksir i%  M #  a t 
a<*traot.int«(seetiaR in  Fidriioid. The
- Ah 'expose o f several bird fallicies 
believed by Wany people’was made by 
Conservation Commiseioner Lawrence 
Woodfieli in the September issue: o f 
the “Ohio Conservation Bulletin," 
official sportsmen"*# publication of - the 
stat* division of eonservation. “Some 
of the birds th a t save millions in crops 
and timber each year by destroying 
insects a re  misjudged," Commissioner 
Wooddett asserted. “Tho Baltimore 
oriole is accused of damaging, grape* 
mnd'gsrdsn peas, h u t studies show that 
the  oriole's food habits are largely 
beneficial since caterpillars are its 
favorite fare together w ith plant and 
bark  lice, whsps, grasshoppers And 
weevils. Farm ers who tear down 
swallow!* nests from  barn* ara tu rn ­
ing out their-best friends since swal­
lows, catching food on the-wmg, con­
sume vast numbers of harmful, insects 
and eat little  besides anim al. foods. 
Woodpeckers are often suspected o f 
damaging trees by their drilling but 
each hole drilled with few  exceptions, 
m eans'that the bird has located the 
larva of a-destructive woodboring in­
sect. F ruit growers often look upon 
robins as enemies because of the 
robin's appetite fo r cherries, yet 
robins consume insects, harming to  
fru it crops , throughout th e  year and 
only daring the flocking periods in 
June and July  do they eat cultivated 
fru it to  any ex ten t"
company chafges-the dsf«ndaai:waa to  
dame for-thc accident Andi that. She 
drove, her car fnto thejpart of M orris' 
auto. Marchall. and Marshall are . a t­
torneys for the plaintiff.
DIVORCE GRANTED
On the grounds her husband is con* 
finedinprison, Geneva Nook* has .been 
awarded a  divorce from .Forest' Nooks 
and granted custody o f five minor chil­
dren.,
FORECLOSURE JUDGMENT 
The Home1 Owners* Loan. Carp, has 
recovered a  $4,271.45 mortgage fore­
closure judgment in a  suit against K. 
It, Babb andothem .
APPOINTMENTS MADE
Attorney J , A. Finney ha* been ap­
pointed adm inistrator o f the estate o f  
Elia N. Snell, late of Xenia, under 
$12,000 bond, in probate court J  J , 
CUriett, S. N. McClellan and LeRoy 
Wolf were named appraisers.
dem ent M. lla rn tr  was designated 
executor o f  fibe* estate, of Vharie* T. 
Hamer, late of Spring Vallky, with­
out bond, > ■='
A. E, SemsnS was named admin­
istrator of the estate of Charles W„ 
Arnold, late of Xenia, under $1,000 
bond. ' ’
CLAIM SETTLED 
Th* guardian of Eva B. Smith, a  
minor, has-been-authorised by the 
court to accept an offer o f  $45 in set­
tle men! of n  damage claim against 
Roseoe h , Johnson arising, from an 
auto accident on White man St,
JUDGE JOHNSON TAGS
LOCAL AUTO DRIVES
Judge Frank L, Johnson placed a  
$100 fine and suspended the driving 
rights of James Fram e, Monday, who 
A proposed elaborate ceremony* *2^
h coatrf th^uguration Ub
th is faR of Df, N  U. lAehfkk as the j %.jj| tfij, county
new pfMddtnt o f Kent S tate 
ity  a t Kent will have to  be tuned down
Local Delogntes Will 
Attend League Meet
•; Savon) Tnindred'building and loan: 
executives,* comprising^ D istrict Num- 
Ber TWo pi*th# jOWo Building Associa­
tion League, will mectrafc the Engine-! 
efs’ Club, Day iohr  Tuesday, September, 
20th. 1 . .
, Chas H. Young, Lebanon, district 
mesidenr, w ill, preside a t the'm eet­
ing,.. Among th e  speakers win, be 
Janies A,,Devine, W alter F . Heer and 
Don L. Tobin of Columbus.
Ohio building and loan associations 
aye observing the 50th anniversary of 
Organized building, and loan Work , in 
Ohio tbis year. The meeting a t  Day- 
ton wfli immediately precede the state 
.building and loan convention, which 
will be held a t  Columbus in October.
Represehtativesfrom  Butler, Clark, 
Greene, Montgomery, PrOble and War­
ren counties .will be in. attendance a t 
the meeting. Representatives of the 
CcdarVHIe Federal' Savings & town 
will attend the meeting. , ,
thinking, the 
►,» of Hammaf 
Divinity fkhool, Epriagfttld, Ohio, 5 
’told Cedarvilis' CeU^ra atodento a t 
union convocation service Sunday 
night in tha F irst Preshytorisn 
Church.
“The test o f character is  no t in a 
m an's persona) appearance, nor the 
language he usee, se r the company 
he keep*, but in  the thoughts he 
harbor* in  his mind," said Dr. Flack 
in discussing ^The Citadel of Char
seter,"
“The greatest thing in the worlc 
is man; the greatest thing in man is 
mind; the greatest thing in mind is 
thought and the. greatest thing about 
thought Hex in its control,” declam  1 
D r. Flack. “The difficulty w ith think­
ing  today I* that it. is uncontrolled, 
and the purpose o f Christisn educa 
tion is to  provide man " with con­
trolled thinking,'* he concluded.
President W. R, MeChasrtey presid­
ed a t the convocation service. Rev. 
B. N, Adams of the F irst FTe&y. 
tion Church offered the invocation. 
The Rev. R. A. Jamieson, D. D., of 
the United preshytorisn* Church, 
resri the scripture and led  in prayer. 
Music under; the direction of Mrs, 
Mildred Bfckett Creswell, Director of 
the 'Department of Music, consisted 
o f a  tenor solo- by. Ted Jam es and 
selections-from the "Holy City"- by 
th e  college, choir. - The Rev. Dwight 
R. Guthrie, 'pastor o f  th e  North- 
finster Presbyterian Church, Bpring- 
field, pronounced the benediction.
ASSIGNMENT
35
to r raasse
The Gedavvifie PubUc Schools ra te r 
ed the year on September 6 with 5*4 
TnijiiU enrolled in all grads*. This 
number ha* increased to  54$ with Etc 
opening of the second week o f school, 
Ail classes apd departments ara 
functioning smoothly. Schedule diffi­
culties have been practically elimh 
noted,, home room classes orgaahwd 
and other -details connected with the 
opening of school are rapidly being 
completed. Class'work in a ll grades 
is now progressing on a  normal basif.
Coljege Piet are 
Mr. Murphy- of- Columbus w ill take 
the. picture of the college students 
and faculty on Tuesday, Sept;.20, a t 
11:20 A, M.
Attending CeuveuEi u .
Presldenitr,- Jft R. MicCbesney and 
Mrs- McChesney attended the Repub­
lican State Convention: a$ tha Deshler- 
Wallick H otel in Columbus on Wed­
nesday and Thursday of th is Week.
ICHURCH NOTES
- ^  united P^resbyterian
' Ralph A. JAtalepeuw MiaMtor'
Prai^to#, ."A.
Day'a W ork and a  Day*# W ages, 
operative*,M Leaded Misa B^atriCO 
Y. P. C. U., 7 p . m* Btibject; Co­
operative." .Leaders, Mis*. Beatrice 
Gray. Att young people o f High 
School age and toe College graup in­
vited. -
Union Service, 8 p. m., in this 
church. Sermon by the. Methodist 
pastor, either the outgoing, or toe 
incoming pastor. We are sorry to 
tost Dr, C. E . Hitt from bur fellow- 
shipship, but will bo glad to welcome 
the Rev. Me. D, II. Markle a#-our 
co-workers.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, h p, tn. 
Leader, Mrs, Ethel Buck.
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday, I'M  p.
m, .• .
Ratty Day date October 2, but let us 
begin a t once. The World is  in  trouble 
And Jesus Christ is the Hope of tha 
World, and the sermon- oii the Mount 
is the solution to the World Problem*. 
Do your b it by  strengthening the 
Church by your presence and service.
H ie Congregation Committee met 
a t tho parsonage Monday evening and 
discussed plans fo r the fa ll campaign. 
Wednesday evening, September 28, 
was se t as toe  date fo r the Annual 
Congregational Dinner, Social and 
Rally gathering. The dinner will be 
in  filarge of the Ladies A ir, Mrs. 
Paul Towpsley, Pres., and toe pro­
gram in charge of Mrs.- Fred Towns- 
ley, Dr. D. F . Kyle, and Emile Fin­
ney.
cmuiidiriibly, the sta te  hoard » f feat, 
tro l swM, State- Finance Director 
M» Ray AIMson, president of the 
beatsl* revealed that-the beard refused 
to  sansthMi a  fund transfer of 12,809 
with whith to  finance the festivities 
because "if*  too much m osey'lOf such 
an bvaafe** 
board, if pressed, t m m k  to  the 
transfer of a  much amal|«e mm .
% W B m m  49s
Mt.*y Raymoid-Ritetiour has been 
named local registrar for issaimf auto­
mobile drivers* licenses, Which went 
m  sale Thursday,' Att drivers must 
have*- new Hemes by October 1st, If 
...... .............  ...... vow hash' not had-your Jfcene* and*
»  w m m m  m  SfgF S S&
«m m  MAIDING WBSJKNUUD 
V lltr  Of  MARSHALL MehRAN
MRS, HMN»M tO  HPHAH
The Aral leamm of the aeaeon to -be
H if Pit- K*|r. Ji^ lilpJRIlLW-jJPpiMrlW fm Afyf
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN ^
Rev. Beniamin N. Adams, Mfalster
Sabbath School, 10 a, m, Lesson: 
Jonathan: oarageaus Friendship." I 
Sim. 14:1-40; 18:1-4; 19:1-7; Ch. 20$ 
23:1548; I I  Sam, U lfritf.
Morning Worship, 11 a . m* Theme: 
‘Tho Practice of Christ," Junior 
Sermon; "The Sunday Parade."
Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m. Topic; 
"Our Economic ‘FreeTor-all’." Matt. 
5:38-42; 26:;14>30.
* Evening Service, 8:00 p. m. A t toe 
0 . P . Church. E ither Dr, Hi)! or hia 
successor, tho Rev. Mr. Markle, will 
bring ih e  message, n .
Youth Ratty, .Wednesday, B;30 p, m. 
A covered dish- sappar fo r i l l  you*#, 
people of high school in d  college age 
will ho served a t the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. If. K. Stormont, Bring your own 
table service and $  little  change to  
cover the to st of icnera and rolls.
Chaplain M iritfi Speak* '
Rev. Georae IgClede' Markle, 
chaplain in the Unltsd State* Navy, 
n  graduate o f CedsgvUle College, 
spoke to the atudsot* and faeulity ip 
a  joint meeting of to* Y. 9 L X ,  A. 
and toe Y. W . C, A., on Wednesday 
morning;' C^spWn re­
cently returnod Iraa* toe Sainoan 
Island*, wham* ha was stationed fo r 
nearly two year* A* Dlraetor o f Edu­
cation.
Y . W. & ' ; v ’ ’ * 
-The annual tea  spwmend hy to* Y. 
W. C. A, for to* n*w giri stuent* 
was held on-Monday afteniooa a t the 
hpnm< o f Mr*. W* B. M riftosnay. Mbs 
Doris Ramsey, p rag rap  toahiitatt o f  
the Y. W.; C. A ., prsetosd ahd an- 
nmiouncOd the unwical ptberam  
which included-voeal mloa by Mr*. 
Robert Jacobi, and Mias B sstike Mc­
Clellan, and * piano so lo , by Miss 
Rachel Harrimon.
FACULTY PICNIC - 
Members of the college faculty, and 
guests enjoyed •  steak roast i t  Bryan 
Farm on Thursday evening.
Bearding Club
The Ccdarritte College Boarding 
Club bus made a  fin* Start fo r the 
school year, The purpose of this club 
i* to  enable students to  e e t good 
wholesome food a t reasonable prices 
in e  cheerful atmosphere. Although 
the splendid means provide no little 
pleasure to  the members, everyone has 
*  good time Jdom social standpoint. 
I t  gives the students opportunity- to  
dilcuss tha incidents of the day and 
to make near friends and renew old 
acquaintance*. . ■ t*.
Various games a re ' available fo r 
toe group before and a fter meats, and 
from time to  tim e parties are sponsor­
ed by the club. On Tuesday evening, 
September 20, the clab is giving a  
party for the college which includes 
a  dinner and ait evening of fun Im­
mediately following; it. Mrs. Clara 
Morton, whe is  in charge o f plan­
ning and preparing the stenle, has 
been lining ipenldiA -work and we are 
looking to a  very successful year.
Board TrjuiAfem
School Lands!
REV C. E, HILD, DJQ.
Dr. C..E. Hill./who has been local 
mujfcor of the M-: E, Church toe, past* 
five years h is  received the special as­
signment of pastor a t Catawba; 0._ 
where it  Will become his duty to plait 
for the m erging of the. M. E. con* 
gregation and toe - Methodist Pro­
testant congregation.' The M, E . con- 
gregation hsm a  modern church erected 
about ten-year* ago, Dr, Hill hod 
been asked- by the local congrcgstioa 
for-his re-appointment but instead he1 
w*» asked by Conference leaders to  
take, the new assignment a t an, in­
creased1' salary,” '
Dr, Hill has the well wishes of the 
entire community in.' his new assign­
ment. During,, the five years he and 
Mrs. Hill .have made .warm friends 
h ire who willalway* welcome them on 
return visits.
D r.,H itt and wife extend thank* to  
he people o f the  community for the 
attitude manifested-during, their five 
year stay-here. He i s  leaving on a  
rail of duty: from those who think 
he Is weli fitted for his-new task. He 
aqka for the Same cooperation , and 
friendliness for, his successor, Dr. D, 
H. Markle, as . has been given he and 
H rs. Hill, Dr., Hill Witt fill hfs new 
assignment Sunday morning.
■ Dr. D. H . Markle comes . to* Cedar- 
Vittg from  Williamsburg, O., where 
i t  Las been located the post '’four 
yoor*. He is »  graduate -Of Yale Di­
vinity Sebocd w ith $ S% 0- degree. He 
cornea highly recommended. H e  has 
e very capable helper in Mbs, Markle, 
who, is  highly educated,, especially in  
music. -She is looking forward to  the 
organisation Of a  Childrens’ Choir and, 
to assist in  other, musical programs. 
The , local congregation i* to  be con­
gratulated on the assignment of Dr. 
darkle and wife to  th is community. 
Elb will take, over too charge for. the 
{Sunday morning-service.
• i-:iAttSptoMH* *'
Several changes, haye been mode in 
the administration which should pro; 
plote "hetter efficiency throughout the 
school system,
.The plan o f handling attendance hag 
been improved. This year each cja*f 
reports absentees - at, the-opemng of 
both the forenoon and afternoon ses­
sions. A  small bog has been instoU- 
eu outside each, class room where the 
toachcr deposits t|j« .absence list. 
These list* are collected and made, into 
a.,composite list a t .to© office o f the 
grades and high school. E ach teacher 
is* given this lis t 15 minutes a fter to e  
‘-tendance is taken. The composite 
it is used by each teacher in check­
ing the attendance of toe. other classes; 
The nCW system is considered more1 
efficient and represent* a  Considerable 
improvement over previous years,
' * Tardiness ' ' ' ' '  '
Tardiness ha* always been a.prob* 
ein in  a tt schools. This Jear* * pupil 
who: is ta rd y  niust first report , to tod 
office'for an “admit slip" before going 
,t» Class, The reason,, for thejtard i­
ness and whether ekcUsed Or uhexcus 
cd are stated, on the Slip; In  Unex- 
cusedr toe pupil will be required to  
do “make-up. work” before bje-witt-he 
m good-standing. - : 5
Parent* ore urgently requested to 
cooperate with' toe school in keeping 
ton number of'eases of'tardiness to  
a minimum. Where' there is a  good 
jyason, of course, the pupil will he ex­
cused but m • the, m ajority of coses 
here-is no good, reason fdr- being 
tardy. Parent* WilLbO contacted when 
a pupil* ha* two' unexcused tardy, 
marks. * - '
OCTOBER*TERM*
Appointments Named 
BylVL E, Conference; 
Session ClosedTues.
The annual Ohio Conference of the 
Methodist Church^closed- Tuesday with 
too announcement of appointment* for 
the  coming year. Rev. 0 . E , Hitt, 
D.D., who ieav-m the -local charge ha* 
been assigned.- to  Catawba in toe 
Springfield District.
There Were but two changes in as­
signments In Greene county, Yellow 
Spring* and Ccdarville. Rev. T* W. 
C latter goes to Yellow Springs to  re­
place Rev, Van Burcn.
Fortner pastor* o f toe load  charge 
have been assigned to  their present 
posts or in a  lew  case* new places, 
Rev. 0 . A. Hutchison returns to Co­
lumbus South; Rev, B. E . Steven*, 
Frcemont; Rev, S. M. Ingmire, Ep- 
worth, Toledo; W. N. Mantle from 
Mr. Sterling to First; M /E „ Ironton; 
Rev. IL  C, Gunnett, Hebron; Rev. V. 
'J3. Busier,- Plqpin,
Menu Building
In The Home
Homemakers all over the country 
are confronted With the problem of 
memi building. No one clues o f foods 
offer such a  variety of help in this
, High School Assembly 
-The school assembly period th is year 
has been changed to convene on-Fri­
day of each week a t 10:57 or the be­
ginning of the third period. Since toe 
third period i* set--aside fo r extra­
curricular work such- 0* athletics, 
music, physical education; eto„ them  
will be less--time taken from  class 
work than when was taksn in form er 
year* .. Paraat* desiring : to  attend 
chapel exercise* will please observe 
this change,
; ' Home Reoal Period * ,1
The Home Room period in  the-high 
school is scheduled for . the  first four 
days of the week from .10:47 to  10:57, 
This ten  ’minute’ period w ill bo used 
for various home room activities .Under 
the guidance of too home room teach­
er*. • • J  ’ ’• '
A petition bearing signature* of £2 
elector* etthe-Nmn Jlsp ir iectiott of.
Xenia township rural «hooI d istrict,, M 
requesting transfer of 283.43 arre* o fj^ .V ® }
school-territory te the i ^ c r a t  S i l v e r - 6 -  crieki totrasbip distriet, has been Agent, bruits aid m.~h to
Announcements
Attention i* catted to  a  new regula­
tion regarding announcements.’ Any-'1 
one who ha* an announcement to  be 
made is requested to send i t  to the 
office not la te r toah 10:57 or- 3:58^No 
announcements except for emergencies 
will he made a t any other time. All 
announcements are now made over 
the Bound’System, Tho cooperation 
of tho public will be appreciated.
Use of Telephones
Wo ave asking parents who desire, 
to telephone to pupils-during school 
hour* if  possible to  call when the 
pupil ha* s  study period or a t  the 
noon hour. I t  is  suggested th a t a 
copy of too class Schedule he-kept fo r 
reference in the home, This wlU elim­
inate-the necessity of catting a  pupil 
from class,
Special Requests
During the school year we have 
many request* by  parents to  take 
pupils from  their classes to  go shop­
ping or on other errands, I t  is hoped 
that such requests will fee kept a t  a  
minimum this year fey making thesn 
trips on Saturdays or after school if 
a t a ll possible.
We ihould like for all pupHs to  fee 
present every day. No excuse for 
absence can fee, granted, except in 
absolute case* o f necessity, and signed 
by the parent,
All of the abt)W explanation Is 
made in  the interest of the  pupils in 
cider tb it  class week may proceed 
with as little  interruption as possible,
Name* of $5 Grown  CoUatp row- 
dant*, who will cowpoM tha grand 
and petit ju ry  vwdro to r tha October 
term  of common plena court, w*r* 
drawn from  too ju ry  wheat in tha 
county clerk o f wmrto .offira Mwidag," 
The new petit ju ry  venlro follows; 
H, M. Carpenter, Bath towwMg; 
Laura Smith, Xenia, Third Ward; 
Mabel Reaves, Sihreroraak township; 
U e  Froguton, Spring VaCUay torn*- 
riup; Samuel Harshman, f itw ra tiA  - 
township; William Parson*, Both ! 
township; W. -J ; Cherry, GedarviUo 
township; Lillian Washburn, Xenia, - 
Second W ard; A; C. Rettoll, Beaver- - - 
crock township;. A. W. :Koogler, B atov, 
township; Thurman- H , Middlotoo, 
Caefarcreok township; , Mary Coy, 
Beavercreek township; H. C. H uptnan,; 
Xenia, F irst W ard; Alvin bnriw jo i-  
feraon townships Kenneth Hutchison, 
Xenia township; Irm a Hnbhell, Bsav- : 
erereek township; Lewis Liilick. Ross 
township; Rama Campbell, Miami > 
township; , M ary, Yoknt i i w, ' i:: 
Fourth Ward;. Agues •'Donley, Xenia, ; 
Second Word. .
The new grand jury  venire follows: 
Samuel Holland Spring Valley town- 
Sh»P; H . Jordon, Xenia, Third. W*W* ‘ 
Heater Hammon, Cedarvilto township; , 1 
^ ^  McMUIin, Cedaryitte township; t  
J. T. McCurrani XSenia, F irst Ward;
M. M. Clark, Silvercroric township; 
Jam es ^ R. - Bidcett, Xento tomosWp; 
H arnett Hardman, Miami township; ; 
Raymond SprOcklin, Miami townsMp; 
Harvey Elatm Xenia, • Saorari. ■■Tfmg u -■ 
MaUticO. 'Coleman, Miami ‘ township;
R‘ LaM ar,-Xenia, Third. W ard; 
Carp]ine T urrett Xenia, Seoond W ard; 
Gibson Tate, Bath townsWp; Baas ' 
Robinson, Silvercr*ek townriup.-. '
Local Club Hears .
'  ’ D»W n Stoaker
The local Co-OperatiVe Glob on-' . 
tortained a  nutober of guesta in d  the ' 
wiyep of memb*ra \ in  toe Masonic J 
Temple dining room Monday evening, ' 
about fifty, being present, i Dinner was 
served by the ladies o f to* .Eaatcra ’ 
S tar. -v.
Following the dinner the  gathering 
enjoyed a  descriptive and informatiro - 
talk by M r. S later ForitorDogto^head 
Pf the pocking company o f the. ram* 
name who described by chart the . 
various cuts of m eat and tiuffir coes- 
perativ* food valaes to r ■
apeokgr Bka:'k'W «S' „ 
talk, m  to# .subject and has $ n u t i t  
mforo many groiipe. M uto 'Ofrito#', - 
mformathm w*a new to  his listeners , 
not only as consumec* of meat feu tto  ?- 
those who are engaged in  growing live 
StOCk, N . s
M r. A D. W alker, member o f th# 
Jamestown CotOp Club, who has been 
a  salesman of the Dayton company fo r 
twenty-five yeans, wax also a  guest 
-of toe local Huh. ■, .............  . «, t , •
D o *  F i e l d  T r i a l s
- Sunday, Sept. 25
•t! ■ • '.*■*- ' ( lilliqrtjh'U
The fourth aiMMOl 'Coon Dog Field 
Triela sponsored by tbo G rerae County 
Fish and Gam# Association will he 
held Sunday, September. 25, a t Td*- 
rymorc Springs Park, two miles cost 
of Bpring Voitty..
. Thera will , be a  l if t)  Purse guaran­
teed by the*Association,and a hand-- 
some trophy plaque presented to  the - 
first; trie  ■ winner. The purse’- - is 
divided as* follows: F irst tree $40; 
second tree $15; first line $30; second 
line,. $15.
' Entries wilt fee accepted from  0:00 
A. M, until t f t t t  P. M. - Att dogs must 
be entered, a t the gata.as they arrive, 
The -entry fe e  is $1.00 An admission 
charge o f '2 5 'cents will be made to t 
gentlement w ith women and chiMron 
admitted free.
This annual affa ir1 to .always held
tho lust Sunday of each September.
HAROLD HAGKETT GETS PLUM
w Harold Hadtett. son of D&tmwto?- 
I t  h, Hatkctt, Yellow Sprinipr, hi* 
been aitooSsfted rural route raytiei? 
out of that office The appointment 
wk# the- ii*ue in the Democratic pri­
mary when Ed Dewinft defeatel- 
Hackrit for central committee hut
o i t  Mur h* oraitam u hv i f t e ' *tofc get the- Coutiiy organ-wmi »  preseraw »»y_ u rs.i^ j^  €tt^ 6t9eMfSgfttf uero ha»
ra tio n " He**f even went m  fa r  a s  and  Design o f Dress/*
aigae to t m atter w ith the offieer.Tfei* 
a ra tt matroro -troroe hero.ro Mayor 
U tti# , wfe# glased the fine a t $!•# and 
orate. N*w ffeewy i t  the fro s t Off iMrit ffraw  Qtt mart tOtot C* - 
AorHtie esluay, f im §  Fra»e# FibDy 
GriffiMt m d B *m *
Att to t Jodies
of this eomarobtty are w riterot-bi a t
tend thro* lessonti
°Dc. and Mr*. S. %  jos»i#e*n of 
Oxford, Ofel*. ware g*»*tto o f Ms 
feratoer and w tfe t m t to j t .
RWfiUiLIGAN RALLY
Colored votera aro asked to meet a t 
th e  A> Mt W> Church, Fridajraraeiini 
a t S p, m, Judy* Frank L. Jobaion, 
Xenia, will fe* too e p m m .
granted by the Greene County Board 
of Ettucatioir, County Sopt, H . G. 
Aultmen said Monday,
The transfer will not alter school 
plans to the New Jasper section for 
the present -IffiMMMHtena; according to: 
Btipti Auttman, Who said the ofic- 
i’oom aehaol. there w ill continue to 
operation as usual, a t least until a  
yarn* hettro.
The actual territory transfer will
the
health of the family, and- should fee a  
definite p a rt -of every menu, hut i f  
also plays a g reat pari in making the 
attractive.. - The color iatrodueed in 
the fru it often make*' the entire meal 
more palatable.
Fruit- dee* - not confine to  popular-, 
ity to  -any one of the- course*,- say*. 
Mrs. Bloom, fo r i t  IS equally welcome 
as A cocktatt, with, the m eat eourse, 
as a  salad or for ressest, -
Apples a te  'on -the-1 m ost poptflat ...... .*«.*- —• « -  f{|g ramttffi*.
..... . . „  trosom plan
- u»eti by the Hem* RriopaSe**. Counefi
JT S ra o o i lo thi8 W* i« w lessen on «Fri»it toE ltog  t o * t o  ottFl^rated th e , ^  which awstra will have
4^ ; 8i the major emtotote. The cooperation county wheel,brarojgrantod^ .trans»| ^  ^  G rerae county apple grow-
i J f  'J to iS S  ^ hE L vsv. ig being solWtod and cossideraM*
K S  tim e wiil fee spent to discurotog kinds
apfilro, new teri|w s, the pTaaa of cd to  the NOW Jasper roriimi lnvewed | R ^ e  diet as weii m  economy| Jft m m  ,
This'lesson -will he given by local
Home f k .  Teacher Rsulgts 
Miss Mary Lou H&aeu, Voeatlowil 
Home Economics Teacher in the local
high school for the part year, ha* re­
signed to aroept a  similar position 
in tho Massillon f-tty Schools,
Miss Kathryn .. Brown, Wyoming, 
Ohio, was appointed fey the Board o f 
Iklacation a t a  special meeting, Sri?- 
temfeer 2, to fill the varancy. Miss 
Brown assumed- her new duties on Sep­
tember & ■
Teackera Unlay Pirafc - 
Teachers, their wi**s, and featossui* 
held x steak roaat, T«**day evsnin*. 
a t Bryan State Back. A delicious 0«p- 
Ver and pleaoont time waa enjoyed 
by all,
SPRING VALLEY WILL
TRY FOR WATERWORKS
- Spring Valley will wot# on a  >l8,fi0O 
Lhulid fsttw Sept- MW* fdr waterworks 
as n  WPA projeet, alau-dratouge sya- 
tom. Another fewid - in*we; of WA®* 
calls for flmrt protectkto. 1wi -raO^rf jn.1.,1 I'M r.1 U’.i
PltiA SA N fR  FOR OM fflftY
Sixty half grown. pbeasanU ralaed 
to t the O m m  Comity F ito and Gam* 
fissoeiatiroi are toady fa r dtswikution 
at-the Belt farm Sunday, hut t# mem-
pro only. a. \  <
BOWERMRISTKR HBAI1S GRIBRN1 
CO. PENSION BUREAU
B. B, Bowermehiler, Boirtrarille, la 
now .the Iliad o f the Greene Cmmty 
l Bnraau o f Aid fo r 'the Aged, H* ia 
formmr rhalrm an of tha Dwmrarotta 
Rvacwtiva CsaasuttOae. -Rsausda ladL' 
rate  th a t are aaatl* IJteO narosu uu
the pptialort rail tj th* couttfy, #11 f$
f  raw  ®r elder. I ■
t a x  c o iA E gw ow m m
County Treiauror Harold J.. Fa.w- 
fetis amrou—as th at tha rollectbn m  
iatass whisk endad fataday *Mo««ted 
to  M lttilg to a  ttda risslag day* H e
after
T J S M X i i
teadaro to ea#h. rotmouaHv tMadera 
who will fee aeW tad fey Mom* E aten : 
a Ion (> #sd! Mambera will rural va iMr tralnte* to* Mtot Norma Aarh 
feaehar, from te w  Atete tlatoaraity on 
Ortafeer # a t X oate^Tantral High 
IMssel. Th* teeffiVM kiftW wfB W 
|feeld #oug After- tin t
CTmoa Rari.iea . .
Eatfe high wheel rises ho* been 
granted permission to  have ram party 
under school supervision e#*h aemaet-- 
er» These-- parties #ro to  fee planned 
h r  the ctastt ynd*r the guWUmee of 
tfe*ir feome room fsrahor aod tiara 
prasidrat and with the parmiasiou o f 
the prlnrlpal sad rapi tiitaaifst t .
In •« fa r -#a paatiMe aorh a#air*
(CttcftenraK m  paf* *Arss)
WAR RJNNM WHEAT FRfCStt
AND PORK UtrarAED
Wat ware abroad omit prissa «f 
wheat upward tfeia week, a a i amru 
than oae kaa been hoard to  *ay that 
*rar would feelp farm  prtera. Purti prices are ohm- up afeme with soen..
I Mr., and tiro ittyd WiteHNi imi Mr. and Mr*. Howard 
boon Mijoyiag * trip  U
\
<sr-
&
c s D A tv a u i  i i b u l b , F r id a y , i m i m i x i  u . i m mm
T H E  C E P  A H  V I L  L I  H E E  A L D
bull -------E D IT O R  A N D  P U B L ISH E R
m ~ v m m m  Am* j ms*«  '**«*>’ a***'
M aaeo n d  e l i i i  M t t t t r
CedftfvtflY Ohio, October ®L 1887*
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SOtfTHU&ERS TWIST THE LION'S TALE
“Who’s Afraid of ih t Big Bod Wolf?” so run the lines of 
a popular song from screen end radio. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
certainly la not the wolf of the song to Marylanders, who on 
Monday, boxed hi* political ears by giving Sen. Tydwgs a land­
slide vote; nor can it be said that Georgia, with her state rights 
traditions, could be bluffed or even bought for the 68 million 
dollar road p ro g ra m  «g a bait to defeat Sen, George, Both 
senators were on the ‘‘purge” list and both came through 
as though the voters only welcomed the opportunity to give the 
New Deal a wallop he long will remember. There Is not even 
an alibi for. Jim Farley, who took defeat of his endorsed can­
didates In Maine, Monday, not one Democrat being elected.
The Georgia primary has eclipsed any Democratic primary 
since Roosevelt and his Communistic backers took over the 
Democratic party. Roosevelt openly blacklisted Sen. George 
as a Democrat worthy of New Deal support, However FDR 
had a' greater foe in former Gov, Eugene Talmadge, who 
sought senatorial honors and ran second with the Roosevelt 
candidate, Lawrence Camp, a very poor third, Talmadge has 
been an opponent of the AAA from the start and campaigned 
against the whole New Deal program aB not only un-Demo- 
cratic but un-American. Most of his votes came from the rural 
counties where farmers are up in arms against the Wallace 
cotton control program. There were more votes Wednesday 
against the New Deal than there were for the cotton referen­
dum control program some months previous,
f “ . „ ......... . .j ---  --n-- - ■(-
Low wages, high taxes, state and federal, keeps the  
American market unbalanced. The more an article o f every 
use costs the less of it  is consumed-unless it is liquor.
Our Democratic friends are now trying to decide whether 
the old age pension is to be an asset or a liability. Long about 
1888 the Republicans had an experience with Civil *War 
pensions that a t least a few  have not forgotten.
, The New York Hetald Tribune uncovers plans for a great 
drive for Socialism by the PWA Hopkins and Ickes. If 
government can drive industry, it will soon drive labor as 
is'now done in Italy and Russia.
' We cannot get away from Grover CleVand’s rule of “lower 
priced merchandise so that everyone' can have a little of 
everything,”
J. Volkert 
Dentist
OFFICE HOURg ,. J
9:MA. M. toSP. M. . 
Tuteday; Tkaraday ,aMi Satarday ~ 
1:00 A. M. im «:<• F. M. 
Office CXaceft W edmdeyAftiew  
Wmnuc's tt-
When you attach those nice 
new auto tegs# remember
POOR VISION
-can put a
Lily In Tour Hand
F. I* NELSON, 0 . D.
O P T O M E T lilS T
Jamestown, Okk
SUNDAY
pini call, east llttli
LowmI Ions dbtonce rot** or* In offset from 
7.00 p.m . Saturday Vfitil 4>30 o. m. Monday. 
W hy e a t . p lan  a  w eakly ta lk  with m othor 
o r soNMt ether out-of-town rulorive or frlsnd 
fo r  w hom  yew h o v e  a  sp ecia l fondness.
N lffiH T AN D SUNDAY RATES FOR
s  ummits  cams b a n  syniimmr
Its mlfee...entySI* SSO *#•*..»•«# 
i$o  ****** «e#<t»NM.*»Mtr7o*
TIL1PH O N S CO.IMS OHIO S tll,
591*0
I f f !
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ffi^^^ffi mm SNils UueYSHIAIB. NUDDA^^H^Aj^ N^r^S^IHSSryjR^Eil^UR
ORIS Off MOONt SO SfcN 6§NWBffgNlf|fc^ RffN 6SJ 'MiSllf1 
MOOR wtr EM ffOpM■MOf OOO JfttiHhNSS OShB WfBddt
WK^ fmS^ mSm mm as* 4BffPRBSIT$ WfiSB J^ SSsbOBj ntNE©
iTeUt’MAOS'RttAAAgPR^PBN^^ISB A f I S F J f f i i A
JPE^EE^^BRSBiE^ R^VEH^*FJRnuMSI^^E.e^ ee^ | 'A^Sw*^^ffRMR EffffiM*
affSM^ M^g WB IR^MRRP BTMO MP^RN^es^ Rfji SIBwRMi
C - C . BREW ER
flMNtD CsAnville IIS
iie»» •ws
SHEEP LAMBS CALVES
m w  B e in g  H a n d le d  a t  T h is  B a rn  
EVERY WEDNESDAY
Prices announced at 0 a. m.» for all animals received 
feafore & p» m, w e  Invito you to avail youiaelf o f thin 
added s»rvlee«
J Ragntar Lit# Stock Auction Every Monday
gPKlN G FIKLD  L IV E  B flM E, S A LES  CO,
ate, S f ll lfe tl ib D , «HiOf n ,ie»5 IMS
SHOWERPROOFED 
BY MCRAVENETTE‘*
mt*-
Attonwy J» A, Flinwy, Xenia, took 
hanoti s t  a  f&rwjt me«iiBg o f Item*** 
When a ditch m atter was under dis­
cussion in ihe mayor's office, tteprv- 
s«nilrt£ one* of tb* two ‘’consciwritjou# 
ohjectera" in his professionsl cepecity, 
the attorney let himself d rift into 
the realm of the poetic as he pictured 
the beauties of the winding stream 
neross the meadow; the butterflies as. 
they iiitted in and out of the butter­
cups; the p art the winding stream 
plays' under a  noon time sun or the 
mellow glow of the moon light, either 
low or high tide. Well, when the At­
torney took his scat these present 
were impressed with the fact th at this 
particular client waa then, now end 
hereafter, against the proposed ditch 
improvement. ■ ■< .
A number of farm ers in the Eastern 
tefction of the county have a  plan for; 
litch cleaning to  get quicker drain­
age, the past season being, ,a b it too 
moist fo r land that 1b not rolling. G. 
ii, Hartman heads the movement and 
% plan was worked out wherein the 
CCC ditch section had been interested 
and had prepared specifications. The 
abor is provided by the government 
>ut benefited land owners m ust give 
b e ir consent and also agree to  pay. 
the .cost o f needed materials. Another 
meeting was held Tuesday evening 
vheo moat of the land owners were 
cpresented hut so fa r the “objectors" 
have not been converted. The CCC 
•>r the federal government cannot 
;ompel land owners to  agree to this 
a  similar improvements. The logical 
ilan is to  petition the county commis- 
donerit wher^ assessment of the cost 
yili be .'made upon competition of 
he work on the land and payment 
nade by the collection of taxes.
Robert A. T aft, Republican candi- 
late for the  U. S. Senator from Ohio 
hag issued a  challenge to If. S. 
Senator Robert J . Bulkley, Democrat, 
vho is seeking re-election. T aft pro­
posed a t deast six debates to he held 
n different places and where possi­
ble to be broadcast by radio, Bulkley 
*ried to  speak before the crowd a t 
the Ohio State F air and was booed 
vrora the platform. Nothing like it 
jvus ever known in phio politics.
Some of the topics for the debate 
suggested by T aft are as follows:
■“The New Deal policies are 
threatening destruction of American 
democracy; that they are retarding 
recovery; th a t administration of re­
lief should be turned over to the state 
and ’local governments and only 
financed by the federal government; 
that the social security program 
;lu>uld be, revised that the govem- 
nenfj should adopt a  definite program 
of public-works, including flood con­
trol; that the present farm , bill ia de­
trimental to  the farm ers; and th a t 
the W agner Labor Relations act 
should be revised,"
The time is here fo r you to  renew 
your adfd driver's license for October 
Isf Is th e  dead line for-maw license,, 
There wilt he some winching, some 
jesting and maybe a  few  swear wnsf 
but the license comes .from -t1 e sa*a 
Democratic source as the sates tax, 
tax  on cigarettes and a  half dozen 
other nuisance taxes including a  tag  
fo r your dog. 1
The Communists in  Ohio will not 
have a  ticket on the .ballot fo r state 
offices th is fall. Not ~ having can­
didates the Communists state they will 
throw their Support to the Demo­
cratic ticket and hSve endorsed 
Gharles Sawyer, Democratic candidate 
for governor. Mr, Sawyer this week 
issues a  statement th a t he repudiates 
Duch-im endorsement and had ho part 
in seeking any endorsement from  this 
political group. Moreover Mr. Sawyer 
says th a t he would have no connec­
tion with any group that stood for the 
destruction o f the American form of 
government, Mr, Sawyer in this state- 
almosfc handed Roosevelt a  left-handed 
wallop. Roosevelt not- only courts 
Communists, -has one in his cabinet, 
if not two; backs John L. Lewis, CIO
la I
In fonigtt eeuatriea.l 
The »w eal is CemmewHtlr, »oc 
Daasaeratic. iir . lesryar and Mr 
RttlkUy dad thew s h«r u> uaw com- 
jyuau To igaece th* R sd. Wing o f , 
the Xooaevsft New Deal Would call for 
raimkf by none other thwi Fiaiikiin 
D. Roosavrit-
Rooaevslt mada a psrsonal appaal 
to  Maryland citisaaa to  rebuke Sen, 
Tydinga beeaWM he was a  reactionary,^ 
whatever that Is. bet best explained: 
bacauaa Tydittgs twfkawd to  follow! 
White House dictation and be a  rubber 
stamp. Tydiogs in hts campaign dug 
up a  speech Roosevelt made while 
governor o f New York in reference to I 
federal intervention in  the states, 
Hero is the direct Roosevelt quotation:
“We in this state INew York! in 
every city and on every farm  know 
the high impropriety of interference 
by tine Federal Government in the 
purely local affairs of any state, and 
we are fully consicous of the effective 
manner in which the people of this 
great state will a t the polls show 
their resentment against such conduct
' ’Before we look into the soundness 
of th  einstructions given to the .people 
of this state by these representatives 
a t Washington, we have a  right te l 
demand th at they show their ere 
dentialg." ^
Two weeks ago Roosevelt wanted to 
elevate the Democratic electorate to a 1 
higher moral standard. To do th a t her 
asked S. Carolina voters to purge Sen; 
Smith. Sen. Tydings, M aryland,.and 
Sen. George, Georgia, were pictured 
as Tories. In the uplift Roosevelt 
promiser Maryland voters a  three mil­
lion dollar bridge in the campaign ip 
get votes for the New D eal,. - When 
speaking , in Georgia Roosevelt pro­
mised the voters of th a t state a  
federal g ift of 53 million dollars 
on a  road program for that state but, 
of course the voters had to-vote a- 
gainst Sen. George. Meantime Post­
master General Farley handed out the 
usual number of new postofflee build­
ings. S. Carolina “purged" Roose­
velt and his New Deal m  if  a  dose 
of olive oil had been administered 
to make the ’ purge more soothing. 
Maryland did likewise. Promise of 
$8,000,000 public works program in 
Main no longer attracted voters in 
th a t state that went Republican Tues­
day, sweeping every state office. The 
striking thing about the Maine elec­
tion was the rural potato farmers 
downed the Democratic candidates and 
the Democratic city  of Lewiston turn­
ed Republican the first time in several 
years. And Ohio Is going to join these 
states next November in completing 
the ' ‘purge,"
A  N A M E  T H A T  STA N D S 
F O R  G O O D
FURNITURE
ADAIR'S
BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE
H Detroit fk . * Xenia, O, i
*«*% * RG T9L~|fcw  « p »  i n
bmuteif, tfaala sad short ttdanu 
Sunday Chicken Dinner, Give us « 
trial #4*.»,
Janet H as Three Lo v e *
I  WANT A MAX
--w ith  car; full time calling on; 
farm  homes in Greene county. No 
experience required, Must be satis­
fied with $3Q a  week to start, but 
excellent chance to double earnings 
with company helps--gales, special 
deals, attractive premiums (silver­
ware, coffee percolators, sauce pans, 
ete.) We supply complete stock of 
products—you pay when gold. Im­
mediate earnings, No dull seasons 
"—big business a ll year with well- 
known line 250 dally necessities— 
coffee, flavoring, extracts, home 
medicines, etc. Details mailed free: 
—no obligation. Give your age, 
kind of ear, etc. Address Box A 
care of this paper. ^
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FrMijr — 8«tt(rday
‘Bank Night"
—•C M C *-*. 
“TH* CHASER" 
Dennis O'Keefe 
Ann Merries
Continuous Shows Delly 
Adulth Only lie  *T* « P, M.
STARTS SUNDAY
THREE DAYS
Jk^bsttM otiaffbm eryTIsoet O tyatw . F tan tf* *  J o n s i
'jfc“ Thw # Loves H s* N sik y *’
IPs datfr — We looney -* hut it’s  grand entertainment! That’s 
What the critic* are saying about “Three Low* Ha* Nancy," which 
brings together three of the motion picture screen’* greatest com­
edian* amt moat talented player*—Janet Gsynor, Robert Mont­
gomery, and Trancbot Tone, and opens Friday a t the Regent the. 
' ater in Springfield, Friday, September 16, for a week of hilarious 
fun,’ ■ ■ ■ ■.
Here 1* Janet Gaynor, once'more a  glamorous girl as fn “A 
Star ts Born." Here again is the suave, glib, sophisticated slyly 
humorous Montgomery who first captured the hfiarte- of American 
audiences In the same type of part and roomed to stardom. And 
here la Franchot Tone In a  fight, reckless characterization of -a 
fun-loving man-about-town. -
FOOESRCEQUUO
^  \  \  > v "V,
p r o v e  in to
S p r i n g f i e l d
"~ a £Ld  e n  j o y  A
OoOD SHOW ’•
■ *??*«s s°b
W tnt V F'^ e r '«
( la i in  ;I f  “ V a l le y  B
itfw eas*  i g w  :
MALLORY 
HATS
Hie j«kc o£ ftisr liglitwciglit 
“NokattOH^ 5 Hat is five dollars. 
The enjoyable tomfoi t it gives ! 
you ii itslly prkeleis, »
$ 5 .0 0  |
Sold Exclusively At llu
v e e u e  '
S H € E>
i t  wed t t  Iftw I‘e es4ele  -
flffflRifMyL CMskk ^
H E A D  A N D  S H O U L D E R S  
A B O V E  T H E  C R O W D ,
*
Th® simple fact is that Manhattan Shim m%
. just ftdf like ordinary shirts. Her* are Bit aris­
tocrat* of th* shift Industry, rsal bfuw Moods- 
every Ineti af«h«m, 0 «ntra«oh* of #*pwl«Rc# 
hay# Sana Into ffwirmahiRs, Fabrksandfaltar^  *
lag aw mites obey# ordinary shim, N#w pat- 
torn* ar# lit r# la ahuadoatyartety.
$ 2 o o
™  Others $1.61$ to $A$6 
gold Exclusively At Th#
V c e u E  S n c r
M wlUM .rCliMTAHtAV* , , ■
8 * r i« ( « tM , O h U
‘GATEWAY”
w in
T ^ j j e m s t S s ^
.  h i t s  -  t a f i
■ ago. cBaiaw ,
“ RERE6W E RWGERS 
“ BOO LO O ’
«*
n e  p t . , „ r „  ■
*  » * y *  n  o .  .  **  ~—  a _ »
SHIRLEY TEMPLE
!* te*»r*m9trHkFJ?,
«OM lkNCnK H U f i  t l r r i V v C u l I P w V
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Miss £*«*%»* CUnums km  mttersd 
MtorJ i ’n«v*rsi|y «k Oxford, 0
IV;;t and » « .  C  W» 8m l# sr« in 
Wi.r*ioii, 111., tins ws*fc, attending th* 
wedding uf th sir granddaughter.
Mr. Ream ghrewit* and family of 
Springfield w«ira gusste o f Mr. and 
Sire. Alvin Link, Sunday., :
Mrs, Don Allen and son of gunbury, 
who have te*n visiting hare with her 
parents;. Mr, and Mrs. - Joe Rotroft
have returned home,
Mr, Rolieit McDaniels and wife 
have moved from the Andrew prop* 
c-rty on S, Main St, to Murdock 
apartments, Xenia Ave.
. Rev. Homer McMillan, D.D., of At-
'0
ti ;
lanta, Ga., was a  guest of his brother, 
Mr, Ciayten MvMiUan and wife,
V* several days this week, *
V*
la M ss Mary M argaret McMillan panentered upon her class work as teach-
A or. of English and History in the West
iy
.n
Milton, O., high school.
id
0
- .H** i . ..
Tho Cedar Cliff Chapter, D, A. R, 
will hold their opening fa ll meeting 
a t the home of Miss Eleanor Kyle,
Mrs. B. II. L ittle will be hostess to 
the members of the Home Culture 
Club a t her heme, Tuesday1 afternoon, 
Sept, 20th,
The Misses Rebecca and Dorqthy 
Calloway have re-entered "Dennison 
University, Granville, 0 ., the form er 
a junior and latter a  sophomore.
Mrs. Qaarf* H, ftmito and d*u*h 
te n , Mra. H«rlwrt Wolfe, and lull* 
bOM, Prsdartte, Ceiwdwa, and Mrs. 
iIm m s Avramaft, SpriagAsM, fora*w  
ly rssMsnto of this pises, m m  tmJUr* 
last Saturday m  the homes of Mr. 
sad Mr». Jsfcu S» Jfam y  arid Mr. 
and Mrs, W, I*, CleiUMta,
■ M iwimeil# Piteiick, Yailow Springs, 
formerly of th is place, was honored 
by *  l**rty given %  her rnmit,, Mr*, 
Carl H eidtr and i n ,  Henry DiKott, 
a t the horn# of tho latter in  0*bor* 
Saturday svaaiag. Miaa H tetiek i» the 
bride elect o f Mr, Gustave Baekhoff, 
Springfield, the wedding to he an early 
event
The Students and faculty of the Ce* 
darvliie Public Schools a te  announce 
in* tha annual Cafeteria Supper fo r 
October 7,193®, Motion pictures will 
bo shown in the auditorium through* 
out the evening as a  special feature, 
Futther detailed will be announce 
later. Please reserve this date and 
plan to  attend th is important event of 
our public schools, "’ ||| \nn,^ui»4m.iaiS- ■ r :
Miss Dora Murphy, governess a t 
the' Clark" County Children's Home* 
Springfield, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
.Corn and daughters, Elaine find 
Joanne, and Mr, O tis A, Smart of 
Dayton, O., have resumed their duties 
after vacationing several days in the 
Great Smoky Mountains, lookout 
Mts., and other points "of interest in 
North Carolina, Tennessee, Kentucky; 
(946-40-21) • i
The regular • business meeting of 
the Eastern Star will be held in the 
lodge rooms Monday evening, Sept. 
19th, ’ A  social, hour Will follow1 the 
meeting. ,
M iss.M artha Cooley left this week 
fOr M arquette, .Mich,, where she 
teaches in M arquette State Coliege, 
Her mother, M rs. Jeanette Cooley, win 
spend the w inter with Mrs. W alter 
Dean in Xenia, -
Mr," ajnd M rs. Gfeer McCallister, 
Mr. M. W* Collins, M rs, Anna Collins 
.Sm ith and daughter, Barbara, took in 
the  S tate F air a t Dopisville, Ky,r the 
first of the week. • 1
. Village council met Wednesday eve­
ning to pass ait ordinance to  provide 
fo r certain jstreet improvement on W . 
Xenia ave, )h connection with %he re­
building o f the Xenia-Cedarville pike 
by the State Highway Department. 
The ordinance was requested by 'the  
state. t , ,  ' ‘ "A
The Women's Christian Temperance 
Union will meet on Friday a t 2 p. m., 
a t tho home o f Mrs, C. E , Hill. Mrs* 
J. E. Hastings is program' leader.
Every member is urged to  be pre­
sent. Plans fo r the pall Campaign 
Wilt be discussed,- Come and bring a  
suggestion. '
Chaplain LaGlede Markle, wife and 
two daughter*, who have been station­
ed' a t Pago Pago, Samoa Islands, So.
Pacific, fo r nearly two years, where 
fclie Chaplain' had charge of educa­
tional work* have arrived here for 
an extensive v isit with Mrs. Markle’s 
parent , Mr. and Mrs. I, C. Davis. 
Chaplain Markle will he here for three 
weeks and then w ill return  to San 
Dieg<v Calif., where he will be station­
ed. Mrs. Markle and daughters will 
remain here fo r sonie time, -
HONORS MRS. JACKSON
W l ” tv' I % ‘ 4 ■
M rs. Charles SteVenson gave a  
beautiful shower a t her home last Sab' 
day-afternoon, honoring Mrs. James 
Jackson, (nee Bettie Tobias). Assist­
ing the hostess were Mrs. Venue Hick­
man and Miss Clara Kyle. The Steven­
son home, wap beautiful in pink and 
white flowers, Following a  series of 
contests a  pink and white ice course 
Was served from  the dining room a t 
small tables. The bride' was the re- 
eepient of m any timely .gifts. Twenty* 
fotir" guests "Wefe present from 
lumbus, Troy,' Pique, W est JeffersOnj 
Yellow Springs, Selma and Clifton.
' ( SELI& VLOW jfR SHOW
.The preparations' fo r th e . Flower, 
show, to he given September Ifith in 
the Selma gymnasium are completed. 
The show is sponsored by tho Selma 
School children.
Clarence Knisley, State Treasurer, 
ahd his twelve-piece .orchestra will 
furnish mtfsic for the event and the 
school children under the direction of 
Miss Helen Newlin, will present a 
short program.
Wm. R. Gilbert of Cleveland, Mr.
PR O G R A M — W «elc o f  Scpfr 1 6 ,1 9 3 8 SFriday and Saturday, September 1647C ' “ S W I S S  M I S S "  - 0
0
STAN LAUREL—OLIVER HARDY 
EXTRA—“Creclio-Slovskia on parade”
u
TH
m ir «'
Sunday and Monday, September 1849 '
" C R I M E  S C H O O L ”
z Humphrey B o g a rt- THE “DEAD END” MNews—Floyd Gibbons JK
Y
Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 21-22 i
“ Y E L L O W  J A C K ” N
ROBT. M ONTGOM ERY^. BRUCE
’New—Our Gang Comedy .
WANTED
50 FARMERS ,
TOMAKETltlP TO FUR1NA»5 EXPERIMENTAL FARM 
SEE US FOR INFORMATION AT ONCE 
'{Mod Feeding Oatt Fear SMe* " Old Fashion Rudy S*fid 
W h e a t, R eu scm -b ly  P ric e d . P la u ty  d r  K e llo g g ’s  H osm ny, 
Oct Our Price. ISO Im k ili df Rpc»
If You Want Your Pullets To bay Tty 
P U R IN  A U L A  Y  M A S H E S
GRINDING AMD MIXING K V M t DAT IKTHK WEEK
S ee  th e  D M fw * * #  U r n ,  I .  W k—  E M e ie t Q w h « f  * « « < •.
C . L .  M c G u i n n
I V  ftn iW i*  9t«w» 
m s r M P M V - *
DoihaMHt and Mr*. Rem  of Dsiknma 
aad Korn of ipfingfWid will mx. m  
judfoo, A door prise will be given,
O R D IN A N C E  N O  M S t SCHOOL NEWS
i
IMPROVED 
UNIFORM  INTERNATIONAL
Su n d a y !  c h o o l  Lesson% VAKOU» ir. X.VMD«UltaT.»,», neau at The MuaUy Bible fnjnitoi*
MWeaWmWew^ SSegllniwi.
Lm m b  for Seplenabor 18
JONATHAN: COW AGKOO 
FRIENDSHIP
j i f ’miiHUfd f n m j r r t  p§g§)
wili be planned fo r Friday evening* j;
fgatiioa U m . C  «f OUal 
GIVING CONBHNT OF THJt 
Yll l AUETO THE IIIPHOVHMBNT 
I o fx k n ia imtMrr - . . ..... ....... . ......
UNDER THE 8UFM VI810N OF and^miy be held either in the school 
THE DIRECTOR OF HIGHWAYSJbu j dm* or jr a  itw iew 'a home., '.j 
% WHEREAS, TS« Diraetor « f Righ»T parties o f a  prlvgta n a tu rs i
> ways is eons'id*ring the m atter off the ■ ,not to be -deaignated as school.i
f improvement under his mtperviaion of *nd the school ran in no way j
*tho public liighway known «s State - 5* considered responsible for events'! 
Highway No, 6 sad  j )n ernnecimn with them, Teacher*:
WHEREAS, Xenia S treet within j mvited to such private ^pariies will be 
this village lies in whole or part | guests only and not chaperons for
UtSSOK TEXT-I Esmuel ?0:l4f, , „. GOUDSN TKXT—A trhr.3 i^vctil *t in  
ProvctUa 17:17.PRIMARY TOPIC-ROW* PsSr.ce Jen*.
than.JUNIOR TOPIC-R-JW* Prince Jonathan,INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC— Tha Adventure of Ericndihip.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC- 
Tha Coat of Bain* a  Friend.
Without question, the m ost pre­
cious possession any m an o r woman 
I»p» (apart from  his fellowship w ith 
God if he in a Christian, and the 
love of his own family} is friend­
ship. I t is the flower th a t .blooms 
by the aide of the rugged pathway 
of life.. Like m apy flowers, some 
friendships need to be cultivated 
and encouraged.
' I f  has been said that the love o f 
a  woman for another woman is  a 
beautiful thing, the love of a m an 
for a woman an even more devoted 
and precious thing, but that the 
bond of love between m an and m an 
surpasses a ll in its strength and 
glory. Some m ight question such a 
statem ent, and y e t it is true th a t 
between m an an d ' m an there is 
the possibility of the highest .type 
of friendship. David;and Jonathan 
stand a t th e  head of on inspiring 
lis t of m en who loved each other 
with their whole souls.
The lesson for today calls for a  
careful reading.of.the incidents in 
the life of Jonathan and David re: 
Corded ih I  Samuel,, chapters 14,18, 
19, and 20, as well as the first chap­
te r of I I  Samuel. I t  is a story which 
Will richly, rew ard a careful read­
ing. Considering the printed portion 
in the "light of this background we 
note six things that characterized 
this g reat friendship.
I . Cultivated (v, 4). t
Friendships m ust be "kept hi re ­
pair." Foolish and.alm ost wicked 
is that m an .Who by boorisbly of­
fending his." fellGwmen, or by. 
neglecting the thoughtful w ords And 
acta that cultivate friendship, drives 
m en aw ay-from , .him." "H e that 
hath friends m ust show him self 
friendly" (F ro v .. 18:24). Consider 
the admohitibh of bur Lord in Luke 
.1918,8, where he urges the righteous 
use. of even pur worldly possessions 
to cultivAte ' e tem al friendship*' 
Read what. Jonathan did ip  I Satn. 
18:8-9, only one o f hisfrum y loving 
and thoughtful' acts. „ >
' - D « v M ^ e d ?fc irJb h a th A n 4 e* l 
kindly With him, and the entire 
story reyeals that he did just'that, 
*dwayw>;; MOiW'V "frieodahipa, >• e r r
d is-Jt
courtesies, than ‘'In almost any OtheF
way. < i  •’ ' '
We liiM'Ai:a ^ w ii;wN«bplhct»:«s.. 
a  veneer orculture b u t which.
along the line of said suite highway, 
said Xenia titreet being more partic­
ularly described aa follow*:
Being all of th a t portion of the Co- 
lumbus-Cineinnati Road, State High­
way No, 8 located within the corporate 
lim its of the Village of Cedarville, 
Ohio, and along Xenia S treet, from a 
point where the west corporation line 
of said Village runs directly north, 
thence east, to  a  point where said 
corporation line runs directly south, 
in all a distance o f approximately 
0.035 mfle.
WHEREAS, I t  is proposed to  ex< 
tend said state highway improvement 
into, w ith or through tht* village and 
along the aforesaid Xenia Street.
NOW, THEREFORE,
Be I t  Ordained, by the Cimocil of 
the Village of Gedarville State of 
Ohio:
SECTION 1: That i t  is declared, to 
be in the public interest th a t the Con­
sent of said village be, and such con­
sent is hereby given, th a t said Xenia 
Street, or so much thereof-as is a- 
bove described lying along the line of 
said State Highway No, 6 may be im-" 
proved under the supervision of the 
Director of Highways.
SECTION 2. That the Clerk be, 
and he is- hereby, directed to furnish, 
to the Director of Highways and to 
the Board of County Commissioners 
of Greene County, Ohio, a  certified 
copy of -this Ordinance immediately 
upon the taking effect thereof.
SECTION 3. That this Ordinance 
shalH ake effect and be in force, from 
and after , the earliest period allowed 
by law, *
Passed: September 14th, 1938. 
A ttest:
PIERRE J! McCORKELL, Clerk.
C, H. Crouse, Vice Mayor.
Ce r t if ic a t e  o f  c o py
Village of Cedarville, Ohio.j w# i 88*
County of Greene, Ohio,
„ I, Pierre J . McCorkell, as Clerk o f 
the Village of Cedarville, Ohio, do 
hereby certify that the  foregoing is a 
true and correct dopy o f Ordinance 
adopted by the Council, of said village 
on the 14tb day of September, 1938: 
th a t the publication, o f such Ordinance 
| has been made and certified of record 
raccording to law ; th a t no proceedings 
looking to a  referendum’ upon - such 
Ordinance have been- taken; and that 
such ordinance ahd tha certificate of 
'publication thereof a re  o f m end in 
Ordinance Record No. 202, page 206,
IN  WITNESS WHEREOF, I  have 
hereunto subscribed my name and af­
fixed my official seal, th is 14th dsy of 
September, 1938.
. PIERRE J , McCORRELL, Clerk.
; / .  Village of Cedarville, Ohio 
(SEAL)
tho evening.
- Softball New*
I he C. II. 3, a softball team  lost 
u s nr*t game in Greene County 
competition, Monday evening, 
to Rilvercreek 1-0, *
The second game of the season will 
be played Friday evening, September 
16, a t Sprmg Valley,
LEGAL NOTICE 
COMMON PLEAS COURT 
Greene County, Ohio . 
Florence Corbett
vs, J
Nathaniel Corbett, f  j
The defendant whose last known 
residence was a t Cook County Ilos-1 
f w i  HI-, w*il take notice!
that lie has been, used for divorce for! 
wufu) absence fo r more than three5 
years and that same will be for hear-' 
mg on and after six weeks from  th e ’ 
first publication of this notice, i 
FRANK L. JOHNSON, 
and Georgia, Attorney fo r Plaintiff. I
“ W i n t e r
Conditioning
The m m fm  of the  hou*i»—*Jie coa! h«*tjjtf bill jj» tHm 
w in te r  W ants a re  problem ®  w h it^ t f a c e  fo r  uuIami y o u
are prepgred, ' » 4
We are making a drive on the Uew Winter Stub by Th« 
Ubbey-Oweiis-Ford Ktehri € o f All these are made to 
order to fit your individual window*,
Saving of 30 pgr cent in heet Joas used 
for years at a saving each.year*
€all on us and we will measure your windows for this 
winter comfort. ,
- sp . -*
Yon will be amazed at the low cost 
of these winter windows.
CEDARVILLE LUMBER CD.
Ne<w 1939 Models
John Deere Tractors
Are Here Now\ - i \   ^ 1 ’ , '. 5 - > , *tCf 4 • * . f k * ‘ ,
These new models—our first shipment—have arrived arid are,,- 
now on display in our yard. '
Now is your opportunity to call and see the many improvements 
for efficiency which have been incorporated in the new models. - 
Call at any time and we will gladly go into the plan on how 
John Deere’s Implements are made for the farmer. 5
Low Operating Cost—-Low Upkeep.
We now handle the. complete  ^Estate Heatrola line of stoves'— 
Gas—Fuel—Coal. See this complete-line for, your winter 
comfort. Priced right now, \  '
- FREE NOW
$7-50 in Coal, Gas or Fuel Oil if  the stove is purchased before 
October 1. Act Now.
CEDARVILLE FARM IMPLEMENTS
P h o n e  7B S im th  M ah i S k
oulwari
is a t heart hftsn thoiightlcas *fid un­
kind, L etC bristian men andwomen 
be cbuttoous. They should he as 
followers of: thb gentle JOsUs, and it 
Will bring them  counties* friends. 
III. GaMdid <V.'0>. . -
Friendships' th a t . la s t. must be 
built on. absolute candor, pot the 
nd that delights in 'frlling an un- 
 ^ .-asant' trutli, " but oho which
legal NdncfE
r<i 1" ‘J lMHa)#hmmMr * v'-i
Edith Marsh, whose place of resi­
dence is unknown, will tak* notice th«t 
Chan. Marsh h«« fikd his petition for 
o.fi78Fof the Courtdivorce in ’Case N . 
o f Common Pteaa o f Greene County, 
‘Ohio, oh the ground of gross neglect 
o f duty and that th e  rasa .will come up 
:for-hearing on or a fte r October 15, 
1988.
FOREST DUNKED, Atty.
(Oct. 14d)
n
speaks the truth in love, 
told David the truth. :
TV. Courageous (w . 12, 13). 
Jonathan was such a  faithful son 
that When the tim e of parting came 
he stayed w ith his wicked father 
rather than go with David, whom 
he loved. Bpt he was true to David' 
even though he know it woutd incur 
the w rath of his father if  th a t friend­
ship becam e known i - ; -■
Things th a t c o st'u s  fib thing are 
usually "w arm  iti,"" Beal friend­
ship calls fuf *acrifk£, standing by 
in the night hours,w hsring burden*, 
loyal ev fh1 |adgh  others'w»ay con-, 
demn us fo r l t . r - *
V. C ovessarK eepInf fvv. f«, 17). 
Covenants entered into by solemn 
treaties in our time are goon dis­
carded as "scraps of paper," People 
m ake prom ises to one another that 
they never intend to fulfill, Jonathan 
and David m ade a  covenant and 
kept it. True friends do no.t violate 
their Saving agreements;
This m atter of trickery and false* 
hood in life and Business Is one that 
deeply troubles the w riter of thesF 
notes. He sees unmistakable evi­
dence th at this perverse spirit has 
eotne into the precincts of the 
ehtireh itself. We should have a re- 
vivid cf honesty to  office? home, 
state, and church.
F t, Complete <v. 17).
"He laved him" as he loved his 
own sotiFWsufeh a  friend was Jon­
athan. H is devotion to David had 
no qualifying "strings" on it. He 
was toot seeking something for him* 
sftlf. The closest he cam e to that 
w as to  bring his children into the 
covenant with David (v. 15), and 
who could question the propriety of 
.such devotion between true friends? 
II* saw  th at David was to supplant 
Saul as king, and to the face of his 
'tmn Interest a s  Gaul’s so%. he put 
David forward.
Friendship is akin to our relation* 
ship to God to that it  calls for a  
complete giving of ourselves, if w i 
are  to  be true friends. This doeS 
not m ein  th a t individuality is lost, 
o r special interests and abilities deS"1
Jonathan |R E G IS T R A T IO N  O F  M A R K S! 
O F  O W N E R S H IP  O N  
PE R SO N A L  P R O PE R T Y Mr
Application of EARLRICH A COM­
PANY, o f Cedarville, Greene County, 
Ohio, a  partnership composed of A. E. 
Richards and W> W. Galloway, of Ce­
darville, Ohio,
'  WITNESSETH: T hat Earlrich A 
Company,’, being owner of cans, tubs, 
firkins, boxes; bottles, cisks,. barrels, 
kegs,’cartons, tanks," fountain*, * ?cS- 
sels oh containers, With hte name, 
brand,' design, trade-m ark, device Or 
other mark of ownership' stamped, 
impressed, labeled, blown in or other­
wise marked, thereon, complying with 
Section 82404 of tho General Code 
of Ohio, hereby make application for 
tha registration of marks of owner­
ship aft personal property, by filing 
with the Secretary of State of the 
State of Ohio, and with the Clerk of 
Court o f Common Plea# of Greene 
County, Ohio, (being tho County to 
which such owner has his principal 
place of business)) this Written state­
ment or description of the names, 
brands, designs, trade-marks, devices 
or other marks o f ownership used by 
him, and a statem ent'or,description 
of the articles upon which the Sams 
arc used, to-wifc:
Tho trade-m ark consisting of the 
Word “EABtRICJi” to combination 
w?th m flag and coronet o f an eari, *  |  
flagstaff and hall has been used on j 
medicines and pharmaceutical pro* j 
parations by Earlrich A Company o f ' 
Cedarville, Ohio, or its  predecessor,; 
sineo July V iM fl. "" I
By W. W. CALLOWAY 1
State- o f Ohio, *
County of Montgomery, ss.: I
1 W. W. Galtotay, bringf duly sworn, * 
says, .that Earlrich A Company, Ss 
owner of the above described property,
%
M i
■ 
u
souled desk# to r our friend’s  wri* 
far# , and *  complete devotion of 
our a ll to his good,
Doc, I bought these teeth at a bargain 
but J want you to put them ini
IMAGINE the amarement of your dentist if matter. It can tneati much more than the good
you went to him with a s ;t of "‘store teeth” health of your family alone, because water 
you purchased at a bargain and asked him to contamination can endanger the health of an 
fit them in your mouth, entire community. Good plumbing i* vital
Your dentist knows that your health, com- that you should be Sate that your present
fort and well being depend upon his ability to plumbing is good, 
select teeth which will exactly meet your in- Entrust your plumbing only to Master 
dividual requirements—perfect matching of Plumbers. They have the knowledge, skill and
the teeth to assure a natural appearance and experience necessary to assure safe, healthful,
expert fitting to afford satisfactory service for economical plumbing, Buy your fixtures from
them, Place upon them the entire responsibil­
ity, as you would upon your dentist
ft* ft*y***i|>» «*statement or description of the marks 
of ownership used by Eatlrkh A Com- 
m m  ami the articles upon, wbfch 
same are used, •
n  *KT I W.W.GAtMJWAY
UIr% I l»  Jx« WII1IRIHB ‘Sworn to before me and ascribed
to my presence this iflth day of
D M f  I S f  ' AttttoBt*
' . ' .(SEAL) f t  W» Schaefer,
felte# Sfstof*, 0hl« i t, ’ fMy temmissfon expires April IP,
X M b V  eq o ipm b h t  ,m* *
many years.
Neither good teeth nor good plumbing can 
be purchased economically “over the coun­
ter”, Plumbing fixtures too, mm* Its of assured 
quality, carefully selected to  meet your re­
quirements, harmoniously matched to enhance 
the afttearance Of your home and installed Irjt 
experknted hands to assure health protection, 
satisfactory service and real economy.
Good plumbing is vital to the health of 
your family for it means the delivery of pure 
water and the safe removal of dangerous waste
Your Master Plumber can recommend the 
Plumbing Fixtures best suited 
fo r your ytw-pkwt •  m mgyp^.'
rang# tht financing tow EH. A  m tm . And 
remember, Ph*mMng Phmwaa,
sold through Master Ptombenr, tm . m  mmm 
thttt othtr*.
T  fm i im
jfitttidapd (SatiitaitBlDfe.Cq.
U ■ - PITTSStlROHtVA.
f
w ** (■fAMUMC.AH RAOJATOlt 4 JttAfi BAISf ItfUUB£ CMfWtetWR
!
cmuk\ryuL$ HiiAi n. today. ssmUBts u. im
'- r : '
• - i
1 -
Springfield Firms You Should Know
-  — I f f  M f i W t K H T K D  H C T M  A W E  P t F g M O A f f i U  I N M T I T U T I O N t  e n d  P C M M I V l  Y O U *  F A T W O M A M  -
Robert G « y  Barntts
lU inuaiui w* m m  » t i& Berth 
Avene*-
f i e  flweiir Mvea wteh *te fmenVsm 
every day ttureugheut toe year, The* 
Sit why ewafcrt* ■*»*> d*te«te*ri *"d 
harmony of line* end color* ptey ***h 
an important p art in  the w l l  being 
andbapptow * <* ^  b°e«to*M. W W  
Dame Fashion i t  dictating today *hout 
furniture a* to derign*, finteh**, and 
f  omCnrt feature* can be i utntehed by 
Mr. Barnitz.
Hi* service spell* the difference be 
tween having a mere hotoe and * red 
borne. It embodies, harmony and in 
divktealHy and everything heoffersis 
of highest quality at reasonable price*. 
He is in touch with leading manufact 
ntera and ha* a  wide choice in furni 
tur?, ms* and carpet*, draperies, slip 
covers and Venetian blinds. His studio 
is a Vertiable gallery of art objects 
and distinctive furnishings. Let him 
"figure with you. Von will find in him 
a wealth of helpful suggestions on 
v your decorating problems. He will be 
' glad to furnish estimate*.
Shopof SprUsSeU
LAGONDABANK I THE MARY NILES’ HONORS THOMPSON Wiw Mary Fitiuwty Good H o-eV -rfaz 
TRAVEL BUREAU 1 COFFEE SHOP \  DANCE STUDIO j  Conduct* *  Corset and' Stork Shop
J j. ,-j' f c t  SO? F ait, High Street*. She is- ....... .
* K u t Main S tm t, i* under the. A t 84 W est High Street, in the * 312 Mitchell Building, aimoumtog showing * very attractive line « f cor» i S# W ert Htyk fltrwpt is  
efficient direction of Mr. Odd O tt, jTm tm seh Building, located as It is [ the opening of F#U class?*, fie&tuiv £wmifS wt$ cosmetics, children's toy*, quarters far  slw ittirsl apytiaaew U r 
Their mvfce- adds to the  pleasure;in the heart of the shopping e n d in g  expert instruction in  tap, ae ro .jcq*% lingerie, handkerchiefs, per-!the people of ibis community; raitoe, 
and comfort o f any trip , relieving the; theatre district, is on? of the most ij belie, toe, halier, character, and M M  fo n ts , cosmetics, and children"* toys.irefrigeratow , tm m »  w sh to g  M*>
— . .. . — «» #»*«« ueatMirant* in Springfield jU-pom dancing, including a special "  ..........................
Mary Niles established her reputation] das? for business girls in tap  dancing,; 
upon' the serving of appetising and] Honors Thompson received her
tourists, as it  does, from th e  detailed 
arrangements th a t are irksome to so 
many, th ey  are travel specialists, 
TJ*y plan tours by a ir, rail, or 
steamship, being official agents fa t all 
A ir Transport, and Trans-Atlantic 
and* Transpacific Steamship Lines; 
They take care of passports, hotel res­
ervations, etc. They will phqt your 
trip  to JwfiE you on special points of 
in terest' ■■■:•• '
Lagonda Bank Travel Bureau ar­
ranges personally conducted tours, the 
purchase price including all expenses* 
transportation, first clasa hotel ac­
comodations, meal** sight seeing tours* 
guides, porter services, etc, They in­
vite an interview.
<»i,»wmliiHmw.iww^i>ni»iHW>Hia..rH^i*H.iiM<ii«n|it»ii
’  mEiM Aimssoms
HEALTH and BEAUTY 
•• ■ BATHS \
COLONIC IRRIGATIONS 
OR. It, A. RICHARDSON 
Distributors 
HEALTH PRODUCTS 
MYRA DEANE COSMETICS f  
■ “Health Insurance That 
Insures Health’'
UMBookwalter Bldg. Hail 4*38
NaHMmHiHMiWMifiiftmtHttmniqifuiniflimmifMfinifi
MISS FLANNERY
CORSETS * -  LINGERIE 
.. * ’ . DOLLS J -
’ -  V  PERFUMES ./_!
1*7 E- High ‘ ’ ‘•'Dial 2 - m i
va k ity  studio
133 South Limestone Street, under 
the direction of Mrs. Gene MUrhoovet, 
serves in a irlin es of beauty culture, 
including the newest-ideas in perma­
nent waving. They are featuring 
special Machine Waves fo r $2,75, 
Muchirteleas Wavefefor $3.50 and plain 
shampoo and finger wave for 50c.
In  a  shop o f this character, the de­
mands of their customers vary to an 
almost unbelievable extent. Because 
the Vanity .caters to  each individual 
demknd is the cause of . their Wide 
patronage, I t  prides itse lf' Upon its  
distapetiva service.
. Mrs. . Marhoover has made a  
scientific study of all lines o f beauty 
culture and she keeps abreast of the 
tiuies on all new ' ideas and advance­
ments to  her'profession. She Is al­
ways.'dp to the minute' in style and 
service. All th e  Work here is in  the 
hands o f expert, operators. When you
nholesomo foods,
* She personally sees that her menu* 
always include the choicest of moats, 
the best o f in-ec-ason vegetables and 
fruits, and a  wide variety of salads 
and desserts. She feature's lunches 
fo r thirty  cents and dinners fo r fifty 
and sixty cents
She is prepared to cater to private 
parties and the serving of luncheons 
and dinners to  special groups who 
derive to meet fo r social, bridge, or 
business parties, by appointment.
When in  Springfield shopping for 
the day, or attending the theatre, 
dine the* The Mary Niles’ Coffee 
Shop, She always aim s to please.
SCHMIDT’S 
DRUG STORE
Located a t 63 W est Main S treet, ife 
headquarters fo r people for mil?* 
around tor  prescriptions. This is  the 
day of specialization, tfhis shop, under 
the direction of a  registered Phar­
macist, specialises in  the filling Of 
prescriptions. Their patrons a te  as­
sured that they a re  exact in this
training under some o f the Country’s 
greatest dancing masters, including 
these of the Fanchon-Marco School in 
Hollywood, California, This past sum­
mer she had 104 hours of study in two 
weeks, under 21 instructors, a t  the 
Chicago N om a! School of Dancing 
Masters, - ■■■-
Throughout the years dancing has 
hold its  place as .a worth while and 
artistic accomplishment. Why is this 
true? Not only because of the 
pleasure i t  affords, although no other 
feature of our social life offers great­
er opportunities to  cement new friend, 
chips'but-it develops grace-and poise 
rod gives healthful exercise. I t  is a  
prime requisite to an .adu lt’s social 
education and .very necessary to  round 
sut th a t of children,
i>ne of the important requirements I chin**, ironer*, and many other tHiag* 
t f  the sm artly dressed woman U that! that increase th* efficiency Of the home
.he have the proper foundation gar­
ment, which combine* correct lina* 
dth style and comfort.
Miss Flannery is  an expert cor- 
cetk-re. She specialize* in service to 
the  woman who is hard to  fit, She be­
lieves that she ha* selected garments 
that give th e  most in style and service 
and th a t a tria l will convince the most 
particular. Let her solve your cpr- 
sqt problems for you,
HOUSE TIRE CO.
Located a t 722 East-M ain Street, 
are manufacturers o f Super Tread 
Tires for passenger cars and ’ track*. 
They will also Super Tread your 
smooth worn tires.
- I t  is dangerous to  drive on tires 
with the tread worn off. I f  your tires 
have the trealt worn-off but are good 
otherwise, it will pay you to have theSpringfield Wrecking
“ A m T H w a v iiim fr  T o  IIou8e Tiro C{>bip*ny retread .them. 
, AIM* Vu* They Wil! give several thousand* in
service, correct ‘in their compounding ? hese days of financial stress.-
and giving of proper directions. They 
take care of their out of town Ncus» 
tomers jby parcel post, giving all 
orders prompt attention.
Schmidt’s  Drug Store maintains 
one -of the- most complete departments 
of surgical and sick room supplied in 
this part of the state. Here they 
'featu re abdominal belts, arch $up- 
? ports, 'elastic hosiery, trasses, surgi-
are m theyCity-ahqppkg for the d a y l^ l etc- They give expert
they catt^Jak© care of yofir beauty 
needs, v-  ■ '
fittings.
They have a very complete assort­
ment-of cane* and crutches.
,  CASES DISMISSED*4*r' ■*, *, r ^
By agikemeht, the peition of Perry 
B aylor against Edna Saylor and the 
defendant’s answer and cross-petition, 
have been dismissed. „ -Having been 
M ttled,;the' qash' of Afita* • - f  . Rum* 
baugh against L. N. Rumbaugh wa* 
dismissed.
'C L ^.
“For 8 1m  *******  NetAt NeW Idea Leads”
QUALITY HAT CLEANING-AfiOc
New Idea Shoe Repairing Co,
3$ W, M ala SL, N*xt t« Fairbanlw Tbeatre
:s. > - ■*'- ' :x---. - -
*iimuini«>iiWi>aiiWMiw»»M»twOwnHlwHHiliinwMU»»iHMOtwlii,H«iifrt«miwin>mia,OHiniiiimwii>Mi)iniwnM»ii^
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP [
of SPRINGFIELD j
Electrical Appliances j
THE HOUSE OF WESTINGHOUSE
U W , High S t, ' D lrifiM l j
OLIVE Mc<*REGOKrFl/>WEHB
MYERS MARKET
ROSES AND ALL SHASONABLE CCT FLOWERS 
A  LARGE LINE OF NEW ARTISTIC POTTERY 
Smalt F lin ts  In  Fancy Contain*** fo r BrMgs Prkes, etc,
STOP mb! SEE THEM
CREGAR STUDIO
PHOTOGRAPHIC SERVICE
221 E ast B ilk  8 tt - #ppo9ith 't,W ,«?,A ,
1
BERT STEPHENSON 
. ANDSON :
«a*M**aaaea^'"•- •<-. .*
Who m aintain their Stables ah the 
Fairground*, are dealer* in dairy 
cow*, work and saddle horses, and 
ponies, , They specialize In  handling 
bull* of the very beat stock, not only- 
to r sale, b a t to  pu t out to  service on 
farm* throughout thi* community. 
Their service is an im portant factor 
in the commercisl and agricultural life 
o f this p a rt o f the sta te ..
From almost tho beginning of or­
ganised society, the Sales-House has 
been a  center o f activity th at has aid­
ed, in the progress of the community.
Stephensons provide a  dependable 
market fo r the stock raisers of this 
Motion and their activities cover a 
wide territory, They eater to a  pat­
ronage who depend upon their reli
With, warehouses a t 107 Bechtel 
Vvenue, is the .place to buy building 
notorial* when you w ant to save 
-aoney, -Their service has been a  real 
actor in  the life of .the Community in
I t  is very important that property 
.wners should' get rid of Old. buildings 
is they cease to be of value as an 
investment. When age overtakes 
them, the upkeep is too great and the 
rent*!, small.
- In  the  wrecking operations of the 
Springfield Wrecking and Excavating 
Co., they .have large’ quantities of 
m aterials including lumber, bricky
stone, plumbing supplies, bath room 
fixtures, etc., By the nature of their 
business, they secure, these a t prices 
’h a t are below the market even for 
■econd hand m aterials,'which enables 
1km to  sell thdm a t prices -that- are 
amazingly loWv. They are now werck- 
ing the Thomas Manufacturing Com­
pany Building a t Booth Limestone and 
Monrw Btrest. ‘
‘T w h F V
CONSTRUCTION CO.
W ith studios ah 104 E ast Mulberry 
Street, are custom manufacturers o f 
Neon Signs, -They feature sign main­
tenance and erecting , and one day 
Neon Tube repair service
In  th is age of highly Competitive 
business, it  is ' essential* th*t every 
firm use the most powerful means to  
a ttract tho passer-by. The NEON 
Sign has no competitor in attrsetiofi. 
I t is seen fo r a  long distance and al­
ways draws attention. B. A M. Con-
extra mileage and will more than 
pay fo r the job in added service; new 
tire guarantee a t half price.
This Firm  is completely equipped 
to take care of your tire  needs.- Stop 
and see them, Thejcwill be glad to  
talk over the proposition with you. 
Y(m will find their-price* spell real 
economy in  tiro  service.' They always 
have’retreaded tjre s 'in  stock-for im­
mediate mounting.
Joseph P. Campbell
-Located-on- Sugar Grove Hill, is a  
welT known, contractor, .featuring dfs- 
inctive serviceTn tiles and marble for 
‘nterior work, with a  Wide variety of 
iesigns, r
- This is a  tim e when the FUblic de­
mands quality‘service a t  a  reasonable 
price. The -wide patronage enjoyed by 
Mr, Campbell is a  tribute to  his policy 
in meeting .this demand.. _ ' .
Tile presents one o f the surest and 
Oldest known means of expressing in  
> dividual taste in interior decoration. 
W ith colored tils, on wall*’and floors, 
ydubhome can be made to  reflect your 
good taste  and decorative ideas a* 
easily and artistically  as can h* done 
with your draperies and furnishings.
Why not modernize your old bath­
room, -fireplace, and jicitehen th a t you 
have been thinking about so tong? 
Attractive surroundings always make 
for a pleasanter home life. Let Mr, 
Campbell figure with you. He will 
be glad to submit estimates.
struction Co., feature all type* of 
able service in furnishing good stock NEON SIGNS and DISPLAYS. Se? 
lit prices th a t are right. They invite them, for a  distinctive sigh. They 
all farm ers and stock men to  visit are prepared to make up anything «c- 
their stable* when in Springfield. j cording to the individual ideas Of their
—.... ....- ....  | customer, B. E , Monschke, the Man-
Jofrn WV Bricker, Cr*rcncc J, Brown *ager has a  keen understonding of their 
and Robert T aft, candidates oh the.business from the commercial as WcR
Republican ticket, will speak Sstur- 
tlayday, September 24, Emancipation 
Day, Xenia Fair Grounds,
Kstheme Hynes
DRESS SHOP
’’Where Sm art Women Shop”
D R E S S E S  
$ £ .» S to $ 3 S D O
C O A T S - A C C ESSO R IES
*&Vk S, ym cs!oae=4Jpstsirs
as tho artistic standpoint, in twinging 
to tho fore in the mind of the passer­
by what tho proprietor wants to Im­
press. You will find him a  wealth of 
helpful suggestions, Let him talk 
over th e  proposition w ith you,
%
ASK FOR'
Q % I I 4 1 b i v A X I  ®
i
n o r . a it
O K t i A I J
ALWAYS FRESH AT YOUR GROCER
BEET STEPHENSON
and Son
— HEALERS «~
Uairjr Cowa» Work H©m«*»
kfidt T o itie i
Dairy sad Beef Bull* fo r Sale 
or Set rice
B33 0, W estern Ato. Bail 8971, 
lalrgreim ds
r ..r .,.r ,.. ......... ......... r -.N1 (ll H
REPLEVIN ACTION FILED
A replevin suit, demanding $50 
damages, has been ihltituted by 
Charles tX Thomas against Clarence 
Dean. The plaintiff seeks to  recover 
possession of a matched team  of 9- 
year-old black mares and two sets 
of harness, asserting the chattel prop* 
erty  has been “wrongfully detained” 
by Dean since Fdw nary, 1637. M ar- 
ehall and Marshall am  th* plaintiff’s 
attorney*.
JOSEPH P* CAMPBELL
X TILE m i 3HARRLE 
* i CONTRACTOR 
m im rm  Gladly Furnished
Dial *474*
BU!U!i3!iain!UiBts!i:tn!iUHtaBn:nixttiisu!assi!z:Biinsis>
I H0N0RE THOMPSON
HANCE BTHDIO
EXPERT INSTRUCTION 
Tap, Acratmtie, Tor, Ballet, . 
Character, and Ball Rowa Ilanciag 
Sperial Clara far Baslato* GDI*
- In Tap Dancing ,
— ENROLL NOW—
312 Mitchell Bldg, 1 Ball 21862 g
...  B.&M.
CONSTRUCTION CO,
M awrfaatareri Of
NEON SlfiNS
Ond Day Naan Tula Repair Service 
Sign Eimetittg 
$«§* M nim totiaisc*
m  %  m u m *  ih *i  m m  \
white eliminating it* drudgmrte*. TJm 
good ferric* th a t the hom* *pplte*f** 
arc giving th a t hmto b**n purchaned 
from  thi* Firm  i* the only toaUmeay 
th at they need to offer to gain mere 
husine**.
Their name is jawociatod w ith Wf*t* 
inghouse, which.stand* fo r th* beat to 
the electrical field. WeatbtybPUM 
h«s ulwaya pioae«f*d«-*av* Amarlea 
th? fimfc fully porcelain wumibted 
range; th* first fully automatic tim* 
and tem perature eontrola; th* first 
“Speed" heating unit*, and to* world’* 
only Economiser u n it 
Turn labor in to  fun by tearatog 
how to  cook the «*ay electric way 
with a  Westinghome Etectrte Bang*. 
It*  operation i* an aimpte, it* btottson* 
tool, so aceurate. many of yo«r woi* 
hour* wilt become leisure hours, Go to 
arid *e? it  on your next shopptog tour 
to Springfield.
WHAT DR. CABOT SAYS 
I)r, Richard' Cabot, FrofessOr of 
Clinical Medicine In Hakvard Uni­
versity, says*. . *
’"Alcohol is  always a narcotic, never 
a  stim ulant and, therefore, has none of 
the uses ordinarily attributed to it, 
such as supporting the heart Or bring­
ing people out of fainting fit*. The 
Tim supposed vah a of alcoho 1 to 
medicine has been exploded, long sgo. 
In our best ho*pitols--such as the 
Massachusetts General—it  is - almost 
obaletc.
, BUS SCHEDULE
East Daily W est
7j1&,A* M. through 6:80 A. M.
10:30 A. M. through 8:45 A, If.
3:15 P. M. through 12:06 V, M,
6:55 P. M. through i?:35 P. M,
7iG3 Cedarvilio only.
6:05 P. M. 
7:15 P. M,
' Saturday, Sunday, Holiday* only 
7:55 P. M- through 0:65 P» t t  
Leave Xenia—Safe^  Sun, and Holiday* 
Lato bus, 10:16 P, M=, Cedsiville only
THE MAliY NH*EB’ 
COEEEE SHOP
GOOD FOOD
GOOD SERVICE 
LuncL»«M *^30c
m ictA Se
31W* High St, Bail 4411
Ttoumse^Bpildiiig • ■«
KIOH'B • 
XiDAN OFPICE
SHOT OUNS '
DIAMONDS — WATCHES.
m t F ia t Mite- Btfeet- M il *4*41
KATHERINE HYNES
U*4*e to* dl« watte*, of Itottewte* 
U p m  m i  Marta Wagmau, te tetoted 
gpatofr* *k $•%  Jtemto Ltoamtow
ito w t, T W r tew *  umiba m**n*
mwmga fo r totor ptorew . fb o f  fm -
tor* d rama*, f**4*»Md *ae*ai*ri**.
Autoaan k  to the *Ir *«d women 
who iUTi etyla mirnted fete torurg* to ■ 
blowom forth to th* ****o«’« new
ftoto*. -
Hare you will find drm ea for 
morning ur aperto, •ttmmn ftocka, 
teorictail dreaee*. land formate; gown* 
to the grand manner that Are ffatter- 
ing> drea*e* that make you feel slim, 
•mart, and gay. Their stock comes 
fratt'these ersmtoto of F**htori who 
know what, tortmrrow, will be popular, 
and embodies all toe new Fall mqtifa 
and design*. Here you w ill find 
model*, priced from $6,0$ to $55.
, Dim* Faahteit has been doing some 
original thinking Irt fabric* this sea­
son, The Katherine Hyne* dream*, 
coat* And Aecesaoriee are perfect for 
town, travel, school, and resort w ear,-
THELMA GRISSOM
W ith office* a t IPS- Bookwalter 
Building, feature* Health and Beauty 
Bath* and Colonic Irrigation*. She ia 
the distributor for Dr- A* A. Richard­
son Health product* and Myra Deane 
Cosmetics. ” Call o r. phone 4055.
, A- scientific health bath i* invigor­
ating. I t no t only helps,on* to  get 
well hut it helps-one to  keep VelL 
Thelma Grissom’s  Health and Beauty 
Baths will help you to keep Stop with 
Youth. 1
The stimulation of the circulation is 
nature’* way o f removing infections. 
A scientific both to one of the best 
methods to  stimulate ton circolatioa. 
It ia  beneficial fo r  rheumatism, neu­
ritis, arthritis, t high blood pressure, 
cold*, and nervous cmiditions,
A Colonic Irrigation to the wash­
ing- out o f the lining-of the color, or 
the large, bowel a* i t  i« commonly call 
ed, removing the pause- of many dia- 
cordant conditions of the body,
For Bate—W hite Cottle pup*. Phone 
161-F-2. Harold Stormeet.
ROBERT GRAY
BARNITZ
INTERIOR DECORATOD
. FURNITURE -  LAMPS 
SLIP COVERS - DRAPERIES 
FLOOR COVERINGS 
VENETIAN BLINDS 
UPHOLSTERING ’
IS S. Fountain Dtol>4$41
r — --------------------— — ,
VANITYSTUDI0
SPECIAL Machine Wave* .$175 
SPECIAL MachinelessWavez $ fM  
PLAIN SHAMPOO M d FINGER 
WAVE—60c• W* **" ■ h
135 S, Limestone Dial 2-7MI
. T R U S S E S  ■
AWtemtaal Support*, 
E lastic B toektof*, ,
Complete huMwtiiHHtt.of Cane*
, %v end-Crutches *
PRESCR1PTICNS
SCBMH3i,rS
DRUGSTORE
SS W, Mato s tree t
.1
DR. R. E. NEU.
. d f t o m r w iis t 4 ' ’
' * '-j- • ftmhndpt to • -
.  Ey* Eaatninatlona of '
, duldMU.
Neuropathic Treatment*
\ fbrGtoaeed &yw and • - 
,, R»«dairti|iiefk.> '- 
. Twa Betranetef'
8* Arcade . U« FeUatsiaAvai 
Firat Floor .  Dial 8SSI
■ Ig T  CASH v ; 
P U C K S  P A D  V 0 K  
L A T S  M O O EL
USED GARS
d A P L I N G E R ’S
II W. C dnlU  Stmt
AIRPLANE SERVICE
F e r Air-Travel Infer patten , Reset* 
vatteae a id  ticket* to Any Point 
via Any lin e  "
CALL LAGONDA BANK
Travel Bureau
.. Dial 4414
A fter Dark end Sun. M at 2-18M
O. A . ARMSTRONG
K M -n ff « « P A U m «
WATCHES -  CLOCKS -  JEWELRY 
HAMILTON and ELGIN WATCHES
SPRINGFIELDWRECKING
and EXCAVATING CO.
NEW M d USED BUIWINC MATZMAU
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